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When they're playing, he is watching
by Tony llanos

, Staff writer
i

While he commits himself to
the students of the university,
he can still find time to attend
Rebel sporting events. His pres- -

ence at UNLV games is low-ke- y.

And his love for sports is very
strong.

Folks, this is not President
Robert Maxson.

Rather, he is Joel Kostman,
Student Body President.

The chief executive of the stu-

dent body can still find time to
attend a Lady Rebel basketball
game within a busy schedule.
Having just come back from a
grueling day of lobbying in Car-

son City and a busy day at his
office, one can tell he was anx-

ious to get the game started in
order to unwind.

"My favorite way to spend my
leisure time is watching athlet-- ,

ics at UNLV," said Kostman.
j "Any sport. Anytime. Anywhere.

t I try to go to the event."
, Said the Student Body Presi- -

, dent: "Without a doubt the last
years, I have seen at every

Rebel home basketball!few and home football game. I
just one women 'sbasket--i

ball game this year, and that
' was when the men were on tele--
f vision. I went to Lady Rebel soft--

! ball games missing one or two."
Kostman also plans to attend

Hustlin' Rebel baseball games.
"That (attending home base-

ball games at Roger Barnson
Field) is a new experience forme
this year. I only made it out there

(
I

"

Joel Kostman

a few times last year and I am
making it a point in attending
this season."

Despite a workday which con-

sists of more than 40 hours in his
Moyer Student Union office and
numerous speaking engage- -

ments to the various student or-

ganizations on campus, Kostman
consistently maintains a 3.7
GPA.

And he admires the student-athlete- s

who must endure a sim-

ilar busy schedule.
Said Kostman: "They (the stu

dent-athlete- s) must prepare and
train for their sports. And their
practice times are incredible.
They have the roughest jobs on
this campus. It is tough to do."

When asked about his three

most memorable sporting events
at UNLV, the Student Body

President said, "One would be

(Lady Rebel pitcher) Lori Harri-gan'-s

1-- 0 perfect game (against
Missouri) last year. Lori was

great to watch. It was a great
feat."

Harrigan's perfect game is the
only one recorded in school his-

tory.
Said Kostman: "Another one

happened this year, when the
Lady Rebel basketball team came

from 17 down to defeat New

Mexico State at home. They beat

the Aggies soundly."

But the most memorable hap-

pened this year when the Run-

nin Rebel basketball team grap-

pled against the Long Beach

State 49ers at the Thomas &

Mack Center this year.
"It was even pleasing to see

(reserve guard) Kenny Gibson

diving atop the (49ers) bench to

save a ball and to keep a late
rally going," he said. "That was

really phenomenal. That guy is
awesome."

Sports is a diversion for many
people. But for Kostman, it is
more than a diversion; it is a
kind of therapy where he can
unwind and put his mind at rest
from a busy schedule.

And when a game is played at
home, whether it is a Rebel or
intramural event, rest assured
that the Student Body President
will be there.
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The Fun
Rubber Stamp
& Sticker Store

I is noti in the
Boulevard Matt !!

Stop & see att you can do

With RUBBER STAMPS

Classes & Demos
Open 7 Days

Mon-F- ri 10--9 Sat 10-- 6

Sunday 2-- 5

tilSOW. Sahara Me
878-647- 4

ITS COMING...

MARIE CALLENDERS I

AT

UNLV!!

PRESENTED BY

THE HOA467 CLASS!

COME AND ENJOY ALL YOUR

MARIE CALLENDER'S

FAVORITES

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3RD

11:30 AM TO 9:00 PM

THE BOYD DINING ROOM

BEAM HALL

CALL 895-446- 7

FOR RESERVATIONS

WALK INS WELCOME
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VISA I

With Visa you'll be accepted at more than 1 0 million
places, nearly three times more than American Express.

And that's not a misprint

Visa. It's Everywhere You Want To Be?

" Visa USA. Inc. 19931
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